
 
 
 
  
 

 

HOT DRINKS  COLD DRINKS 

coffee (bottomless) 3 
hot tea (bottomless) 3 
espresso double shot 2.5 
hot chocolate or steamer 3.5 

cappuccino or latte 4 
mocha latte 5 
chai tea latte 4 
add a flavor shot +.5 
add a double espresso +1 
substitute almond or oat milk +.5 

bottled drinks 2.5 
bottled water 1 
milk 3 / 4 
chocolate milk 3.5 /4.5 

 

hinge-made iced tea (bottomless) 3 
hinge-made lemonade (refills $1) 3 
hinge-made iced coffee(refills $1.5) 3.5 
juice (orange or apple) 2.5 / 3.5 

kids drinks 2 / juice box 1 

 

SIDES, ADD-INS & SUBS 

BREAKFAST SIDES 
potatoes 3 
grits 3 
scrapple fries 5 
Oatmeal 6 

BREAKFAST MEATS | 3 
bacon 
black forest ham, 
sausage patties 
scrapple 
pork roll 

TOASTS | 2 
white, multigrain, Rye,  
brioche bun, bagel 
sub panini roll +.5 
sub gluten free bread +1 

ADDITIONS  & 
add two eggs +2 
sub egg whites +1 
add cheese +1 
add veggies +1/ea 

SUBSTITUTIONS 
add cheese sauce +1 
add cream cheese +1  
add sour cream +.5 
add salsa +.5 
add pico de gallo +.5 

 

 

Breakfast Savories 

CLASSIC COMBO | 7 
eggs-your-way, potatoes, and toast 

BREAKFAST SANDWICH | 5 | with meat 8 
scrambled egg & cheese on choice of toast 

3 EGG OMELETS 
includes breakfast potatoes and toast 

▪ cheese omelet | 8 

▪ meat & cheese omelet | 11 

▪ garden | 11 
    provolone, spinach, mushroom, green pepper, onion 

▪ western | 11 
     American cheese, ham, green pepper, onion 

▪ southwest | 12 
     cheddar, chorizo sausage, corn, poblanos, onions,  
     and black beans 

BREAKFAST BURRITO | 8 | with meat 11 
scrambled eggs, peppers, onions, potatoes,  
cheddar, salsa and sour cream 

SUPER SPICY BREAKFAST BURRITO | 11 
scrambled eggs, chorizo, poblanos, onions, corn, 
black beans, cheddar, salsa and sour cream 

BREAKFAST SKILLET | 10 veg| 13 with meat 

with potatoes, green pepper, onions, cheddar,  
eggs-your-way and toast 

BORDER SKILLET | 12 
with chorizo, corn, black beans, poblanos,  
onions, cheddar quesadilla, eggs-your-way,  
pico de gallo and sour cream 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

THE HANGOVER | 11 
fried egg sandwich with bacon jam, crispy scrapple, 
American cheese sauce on everything bagel  

PHILLY SPECIAL BREAKFAST SANDWICH | 11 
fried egg, steak, American cheese sauce, potatoes,  
green peppers and onions on a long roll  

MONTE CRISTO | 10 
two slices of French toast with ham, melted swiss, 
raspberry preserves and powdered sugar 

CHIPPED BEEF | 10 
over potatoes and toast 
 

Breakfast Sweets 
PANCAKES 

short stack 6 | full stack 8 

FRENCH TOAST 
short stack 7 | full stack 9 

CINNAMON BUN PANCAKES  
with cream cheese frosting  
short stack 8 | full stack 10 

KIDS | 3 
Silver dollar pancakes or 

French toast sticks   

 

 make it sweeter  
chocolate chips +1 

bananas +1 
Bananas Foster +3 

cream cheese frosting +2 
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2652 E Somerset St, Philadelphia, PA 19134 

hinge_me@yahoo.com 
(215) 425-6614 

Delivery available through www.hingecafe.com 

 

Come together at the Hinge! 
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